Hawaii Graduation Initiative  
August 9, 2013  
8:00 – 9:30am  
Meeting Agenda  
Room D235

I. Updates  
   A. Mapping – Leslie/Jim  
   B. Block scheduling for freshmen – Jim/Margy  
      i. Update on freshmen registration for fall  
   C. Retention subcommittee – Sherry/Jim  
      i. Subcommittee charge and timeline  
      ii. Data plan  
      iii. Exit survey discussion  
   D. Embedded remedial course numbering – Jim/Sherry  
      i. Registration update  
      ii. Course numbering

II. Data  
   A. Most recent HGI Scorecard – Sherry  
   B. Fall ‘12 to Fall ‘13 freshmen retention – Elaine

III. EDI Consultant Visit

Next meeting: September 13th @ 8am in room D235